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Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothingf Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castona destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chll.

siren. Hothers have repeatedly told me of Its
geod (Sett ttpoa their children."

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and nse Castorla
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

plum, morphine, soothing syrnp and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

PS. J. F. KllfCHBXOB,

Conway. Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
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- "La Belle Astoria."
Conceited by all smokers
to tx-- tbe bent oiar
tnaoufnoured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 intl? Street,

Astoria. Oregoa.

As Franklin say", good dress opens
Ml doors, you not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is

main feature. Waoauiaker at
brown are noted for fit, workmanship
aivd suiwriorlty of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months Offi.-- 64 Building.
Portland. Or Rwwrv ord-- r ill:
hjiv tvwi th prtne Hn nt amt.l.

THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from bis family would withhold
The comforts wnlch they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of tn
right kind.

And w would suggest at this seannn.
ii e jJldtoard. Kx tension Taiile. or se
f Dining Chairs W have the laree,. rni Mr vr nhnwn In the cit
r..--i nt rtriiro that --. xit fa'.l to pl'a

HE1LB0RN & SON.

Castoria.
" Caatcria Is o well adapted to children that

I recommend K as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHEJt, M. D.,

in So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it"

United Hospital and Dibpbnsakt,
Boston, llass.

Allkh C Prts.

Aim
Open por

Special Charter.

Agens. Portland.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
.

SpeclaJ attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAJRP DORK A SPECIALTY

17 01ny street, between Third and
and FVrorth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

' first Class Faoerals :

AT

POHli'S Undartakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Huuum Eabalalif a Sixclaltv

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I occasion to as
boxes of Krause's Headache

r'apulei while traveling to Chicago W
attend the National Democratic Con
ventlon. They acted like a charm In
preventing beaaachs and dlxxtneaa
Have bad very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfultv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or sole agent.
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SHIPPING DAYBYDAY

fflarlne flatters, Here. There and

Everymhere.

The mosquito fleet had a hard time
of it in yesterday's gale and veiy lew of
the small steamers ventured away from
their docks.

Five vessels are now riding at anchor
waiting for an opportunity to leave out
for Europe. It Is not probable that any
of them will get away till Thuisday.

The Columbia arrived In from San
Francisco Sunday morning with 252 pas.
sengers and 520 tons of freight. After
discharging ninety tons of her cargo in
this city, she proceeded up the river to
Portland.

On December 1st the British ship Prl
mus arrived at Falmouth after a passage
of 174 days from Adelaide. On the same
day the British ship Savona arrived at
Liverpool after a passage of 173 days
from Sydney. Seventy guineas per cent
was offered on both vessels the day be- -

fora they arrived. y

The Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Children in this city has decided
to petition the next legislature to provide
for the establishment ol a reformatory
ship for the care and Instruction of the
many unfortunate boys that come Into
their hands. It will be a training ship
oflleered by competent naval men, where
the youngsters will be taught seaman
ship and be fitted for the naval Bervice
of the country. Call.

Early yesterday morning a water plpo
burst in the upper part of the custom
house, says the Commercial Nfws, and
the upper and middle floors of the build
ing were pretty well flooded before the
supply was shut off. Then a force of
men were sent to clean the place up be-

fore the customs officials went to work.
Some of the escaping water lenked
through into the postofflce and a number
of stamps and writing material were
damaged.

The British ship Mowhan, fully laden
with wheat, arrived down the river from
Portland yesterday morning. She will
leave out on Friday. The Mowhan Is an
chored off Elmore's cannery. This Is
soamewhat of a disappointment to a large
number of people who hoped that she
would lay closer to the city. A great
many Astorlans have a desire to board
and Inspect her, and it would be well
worth the trouble. The Mowhnn Is the
most beautifully fitted and most perfect
ly built sailing vessel that ever came Into
this port.

The first of the eight ships recently
chartered to load sugar at the Hawaiian
islands for the Eastern markets is now
cn Its way from this city. This is the
Reaper. The W. F. Babcock, now at
San Francisco, will soon follow. The In-
diana, now due at Guaymas from this
city, will go to Honolulu from that port
for the same purpose. The other ships
chartered for this service are the Roan-
oke, Kenllworth, Dlrlgo, Henry Vlllard
and Iroquois. The last-nam- has lust
arrived In San Francisco and the otherB
are about due.

One Item of news contained In the
Alaska News of December 6lh Is that the
schooner Elwood, for the safety of which
much anxiety was felt, Is safe. At that
date she was at Klllisnoo loading halibut
for the Seattle market. She had Just re-

turned from a rough and perilous voyage
to Cook inlet, and reported that every-hln- g

In that district had been closed up
for the winter. There were plenry of
provisions, and the miners wintering
there wire in good condition. The News
Fays that Captain Wyman, of tbe d,

was exhibiting a four-poun- d bag
of gold dust, the result of a little trade
he had made In the diggings.

During the twelve months ended June
30th lent, ro less than 8.206 vesse's of tho
world's rr reliant marine were visited b;'
representu lives of the United " States
hydrographlc ofllce, from ths dlffer-n- f

branches: nenrly II.O'O barometers were
compared and adjusted: nearly SH.O'H) pilot
charts and 1,500,000 notices to mariners
were distributed: 68,000 peop'o were sup-

plied with nautical Information of vari
otis kinds, and 220,(KI0 meteoro'oqi'ca.
forms for filling up were Issued. The at-

tention of shipmasters on this Cnat Is
called to the desirability of keeping a
careful record of the wind, WPntheV
barometer and air temperature while In

the Pacific ocean, In order to
with the hydrographlc office authorities.

It Is not often that a ship arrives here
from Philadelphia, says the Commeical
News. The Iroquois came In from that
port yesterday with an assorted cargo,
including 200 tons coal, 500 cs corn, 1,500
cs ly. 1 300 kegs nails, 180 pkgs paint, CO

bbls lanmpblack, and a large consignment
of hardware. Iron pipe, machinery and
cooperage. After discharging, the ship
will go in ballast to Honolulu to load
sugar for Philadelphia, and probably re-

turn here from that port with assorted
. ; rgo. The William J. Rotch Is now
fully due from Philadelphia, being 142

days out There are no other vessels 011

the way here from that port and none
loading, and eo after the arrival of the
Rotch there, will not be another ship
from Philadelphia at any other port on
the Coast for six monthsk

The ship Iroquis. which arrived from
Philadelphia Thursday, docked at How-

ard street wharf yesterday morning, sayi
the Call. Her first mate, E. C. Este,
who eased oft the tedium of a five
months' voyage by promiscuously abus-
ing the crew, docked hlmelf al'O, bi't
the place Is unknown. While the vessel
was being towed to the wharf he put (in
his best clothes, and when she got within
a few feet of the pier head Mr. Este
Jumped. Some of the crew Jumped, too,
but the mate could beat the sailors with
his long legs, and so E. C. Este disap-
peared up town until he gets another ship
and another crew to kick and club. After
readlrg In the mcrnlng papers the ac-
counts of his brutality told fcy the nun
to the reporters, and alo of their thr'-b- t

of paying on old scores wl,n safe o"
hnre, he decided to land ahad of them

and get out of harm's way. So he
1iirT' his ship and his Job, and tfIroqui.is wants a new first rraie. Th'
men also left the vessel In a bedr as
soon as she touched the wharf, leaving

tho second mate, a deaf and dumb pas-

senger and a boy to make the ship fa'.t.
From his own statements mndo during
tho voyage, Esto is a hard customer, and
la forced to leave every ship he saila in
Immediately after arriving in port.

Thero are only four free ships In llils
port, all iron vessels. There nre two
others on the free list, but neither Is

suitable for wheat. Happily the en-

gaged list is large, and expoi are not
at all concerned about tuppliei. It is
known that there are several ships fully
due and there are more to arrive In Jan-unr-

The southerly winds this week are
likely to drive in some of these ehipn.
Only six deep-wat- sailors have arrived
thLi month. The Iroquois, from Ph'la-delphl- a,

yesterday Is tho first ship to en-

ter I his port In about a week. She Is
looked upon as the pioneer of the due
fleet. Ships now due embrace four from
New York, tne from Philadelphia, one
from Galveston, twenty-fou- r from Eu-
rope, one from Hongkong, one from Val-
paraiso and tight from Australia. It
will be very strange If most of these forty
ships do not arrive before the end of the
year. Those that may be delayed will
certainly come to hand early in January.
In addltleri, quite a number of other
ships will be due In the first sixty daya
of tho new year. Journal.

Even "the oldest Inhabitant" was at a
loss to recall an occasion, when the wind
blew more fiercely or more irregularly
than It did on Sunday night and a'l yes-
terday. The gale started out at a good
30 mile breeze at midnight on Saturday
and kept up that gait for an hour when
it Increased to 40 miles. The Western
Union line snapped, while a few minutes
after the line to the Cape went down al-

so. The wind kept growing more fierce,
and at 4 a. m. was thundering along at
fully 70 miles, and Jumping every moment
to all points of the compass. Very few
people could sleep on Sunday nlht, and
yesterday the streets, more jiartlcu'e'ly
those nearest the water front, we-- e prac-
tically deserted. The water looked more
dirty than It has been for yars. Thrre
Is nothing but conjecture about wbat is
occurring outside, though the gale must
have been terrible on the ocean. Poth
the San Jose and the Loyal are In the
middle of It. They are probably safely
away from the vlclnltv of the coat,
though it is impossible that anything will
be known of their whereabouts for a
couple of days. When the Columbia cae
In on Sunday she reported a Ge'msn bark
probably the Mathllde Denspon, du here
from South America. The vessel was well
away from shore, headed ncr'h and run-
ning comfortably. Whether she ran
away from the gate which at first came
from the southwest, or tried to come In
to the vicinity of the mouth of the river,
it Is Impossible to tell. Water fronters
believe that she Is now well away to the
north and out of danger.

Wlfe-Here- 's an acouni of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers? I used to su(T"-'lj- s bad as he did
before I commer taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

HER MISTAKE.

Washington Star.
"What do you think?" exclaimed one

emancipated woman.
"I don't know," was the startled

of another. "What do I?"
"Our president, Mrs. Tomasa Buoy, has

taken to smoking cigarettes."
"What? We must Impeach hr nt

once. The Idea of her doing anything so
unmanly!"

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

"No, sir," said the Kentucky gentleman,
"I will not go out in this rain, unless I
can find an umbrella, sir." "You are
very careful of yourself for so robust a
man." "Yes, sir. I have had a fact
brought to my attention which makes me
far more cautious in such a matter than
I used to be. I have Just learned that
the human body is capable of alisoibing
water through the pores, and I don't
care to take any more chances than the
ordinary occasions of ablution, sir, make
necessary, Blr." Washington Star.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
itmedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chas. Rogers.

Mrs. Ellen Eirurson soys that she re-

members well the day when her father,
the Concord philosopher, set out to pro-
pose marriage to her Btepniother. "The
liveryman Beemed to know," she said,
"that It was a special occasion, and the
rig which he gave father were mndo
garish by a pair of bright yellow rib-
bons. Poor father looked so disconcert-
ed. He pleaded gently for something
less conspicuous, but the man was obdu-
rate. I can see him now, driving off,
with those glaring reins hanging loosely
over the horse s back."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Fights between sharks and porpoises

are said to be common In the waters
around the Florida keys, and the fisher
men thereabouts declare that the porpoise
always wins, and sends the shark, which
usually begins the fight, scurrying away,
The shark has to turn on Its side to hlti,
and the nimble porpoise easily keeps rut
of reach of its snapping Jaws, and then
Jumps In and deals the shark tremendous
slaps with its tall.

Coughing inltates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
valting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It

tips at once, making expectoration easy,
11 duces the soarness and Inflammation,
livry one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

A telephone circuit Is to be constructed
niung the lines of the trolley car rystem

Hartford, Conn., and Its suburbs, so
that the conductor may communicate
with the power house and the :ar d

In case of accident or delay, A
telephone wire will be strung on the
rolley poles, and at every eighth polo

there will be a switch for making con-

nections. Each car will carry a trans-
mitter.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will puriff
your blood, clear jrour complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your heal
lear as a bell. 25 eta., 60 cts., and 11.00.

4old by J. W. Conn.

San Francisco had an exciting experi-
ence with a runaway cable car a few
days ago A broken strand In which the
grip caught was the cause. The car ran
at full tilt down Market street, San Fran-
cisco's Broadway: the passengers Jumped
oft one by one, many of the women fail
ing along; a crowd ran ahead ye 1 ng
:o teams to get out of the way, and an-

other crowd Jumped on the front plat--,
form and tried, with tools stored in the
car, to throw the rar off the track,
Finally the cable was stopped, after the
car hud run half a mile, and the system
was tied up several hours while the break
was Lelng repaired.

FUG tarry.
UllUW.

General and Nervous Debility.

tYVairi' of TMt tr.
Jilll'l, l.ll.t of Err
ot Kxocf- - In Oi.l or

VSv7?Vriody. Abwir.teir i

'TJuK " J f i r.g Tlooie Treat;.' :
I "iVt i.3 llenwlits la a d!C'.lXtj from to Mate o1 Firei

Conn trie. Bend for IW.it.
j.lr.m..n sr.fl JinXiio. ElicU

EaiE!.:EC:CALCl,Car;:,K.Y.

YOU'RE AN EASY PREY

With your flesh below a healthy standard,
for Consumption end ether Sjiofulous an
dangerous diseases. And It's for Just this
condition that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is especially valuable.

If you're thinner than you ought to be.
whether from wasting disca es, defective
nutrition, or whatever cause, the "Dis-
covery" will surely bring you up to the
healthy standard. By restoring the nor
mal action of tho deranged organs and
functions, it arouses every natural source
and means of nourishment. As a strength
restorer, and llcrli builder, no'hlng like
tins medicine is Known to medical sci
enee. Filthy Cod Liver Oil and all its
disguised compounds can't compare with
it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euro constipation.
Indigestion, or dyspepsia, biliousness and
headaches.

PARADOXICAL.

Chattanooga News.
"Isn't It funny, papa?" exclaimed a

small hoy, who had been In the kitchen
watching the cook prepar'i.if the Thanks-
giving turkey.

"What's funny?"
"Why, when the dress a turkey they

always take off his clothes."

FKUE PILLS.

Send your address to II. E. Buckiem &
Co., Chtoago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills. A trial will
oaivlnee you of their merits. Tlieev pills
are easy In action and are panttculariy
effective In the cure of OonsUpatlon and
Sick Hendache. For MaJarJa and Liver
TnouV.es tU:y have been proved tnvalu-
able. They are guaranteed to foa perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegwaible. They do not
weakai by their acMon, hut by giving
torn; Uo etkmlaoh and boastfs greatly

the aas. Ryrolur size 35c
per box. Sold U Ckvrsa Rgers, Druggist.

Prof. William M. Millet, 93 years old,
died Thursday In Jersey City. He was
a professor In the Wesleyan university in
Mlddletown, Conn., and afterward In the
Concord Biblical Institute In Concord, N.
H. He acquired a reputation as a lingu-
ist and biblical scholar, and was one of
the founders of the Concord theological
Beminary.

If suffering with piles, it will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Haiel
Salve will cure them. This mcdlolne is
a specific for' all complaints of this char-
acter, and if instructions (which are sim-
ple) are carried out, a cure will result
We have tested this In numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

Japan docs not mean to forget her
heroes who fell in the late war with
China. Statues of the chief mllltniy and
naval officers will be erected in the im-

perial palace.

SHIXOH'S CUKE Is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only on
ent a dose. 25 cents. 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Even Turkish women have caught the
fever of feminine emancipation. A wom-
an's newspaper hus been established (it
Constantinople as the first step in the
movement.

ll the p'it!n' itiMfll.nteB advertised
1. this pp.ppr. together with the cholo-- t

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
in be bnnirht nt tne lowest price at

J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Or-ble-nt

Hotel toHa

The Baltic canal is considered too much
exposed to attack at lis North sea en
trance. So two strong forts are to be
built to defend the approach near Hum-bur- g.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum. ,

NOT PROFESSIONALLY 1NTEII- -

J ESTED.

Chicago Tribune.
Alarmed Wife (waking hlm)-Hrn- ry,

get up! The ground's all
Houses are rocking, cliimneyj ore fall-

ing, and everybody is out on the street!
It's either an earthquako or the woiid'B
coming to an end!

Henry (of the Dally Bread reporting
staff) Let it come, olame it! I haven't
any assignment to write it up.

(Snores.)

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-
ed. It affords Instant reliof from suffer-
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to givi
immedlato relief. Chas. Rogers.

In the Kremlin at Moscow they are
the great copper crosses that sur

mount ths cupolas of the Church of the
Church of the Ascension, where the nzars
uro crovned, In preparation for the com-
ing coronation. Four hundred thousand
mugs, bearing the car's portrait, are to
be distributed among the people, who will
drink free beer with them.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'3 Castoria

A subscription has been opened in Brls
tol to provide for the purchase and re
tention in that city of the celebrated
collection of relics belonging to Ji nner
In connection with his introdiiteion of
vaccination. The collection is at present
tho property of Mr. Frederick Nock'er, ot
Wotton-under-Edg- e, and was exhibited
by him at the Bristol exhibition In W3,
and since them In London, at each ot
which places It attracted a considerable
amount of attention.

self-hel- p

You are weak, run-down- ,"

health is frail.strength gone.
Doctors. call, your case an-

aemia there is a fat-fami-

in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion cf cod-live- r oil,

with hypophosphites, is the
best food-mea- ns of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-live- r

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
docs that.
Scott & Bowin, Chcmktt, Mew York. oc. and I1.00

How wiSe Fortune
S100 for 'vefy 810.00 invested

Can be made by our new
SYSTB.VIATIC PLAN OK

Sl'KCL'LATlON.
$11 00 and more maJe daily on small In-

vestments, by many persons who liv
away from Chleaico.

Ail we ami U lu iii;:u our new
and original method. i'al forking of
o an and hic; refe'enc furnHhed.
Our Bk.;. "I'olntf and Hin'ja," horn to
take mor.ey even whn on ths wrong;

- rr.r!:.- - or. 1 ot'ia- - Information
i i:

i. ; ,...r A Co., fVu:er and Ttivkirs.
O, cu board of Trad Blig., Chicago, 111.

full
THE BEST

Pipe
TOBACCO.

I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Ptoel,

Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour it Mill Fe-d- ,

Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fuirbank'sic;iles,.
Doors & Windows,

Agiicultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ricNElL, Receiver.

WBW.'iUMl.'MJ'. ly.:r: SI'&AIV

Give a Choice
of

Jmo Transcontinental
iUUtCH,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden.Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullmnn and Tourist 3lee,r
Freo Keollnlnu Ch 'Irs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Deo. 6.

State of California, Tuesday, Dec. 10,

Columbia, Sunday, Deo. 15.

Stato, Friday, Deo. 20.

Columbia, Wednesday, Deo. 23.

State, Monday, Deo. 80.

Columbia, Sulurday, Jan. 4.

Astoria and Portind Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Aatorls at
7 p, m. dally, except Bundiy; leave Port
land at T a. m. daily, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtlne will leave Astoria
at 6:46 . m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at t p. m. dally, except Satur-

day.

For rates and general Information cul
od or address

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent.

W H. HTJRLBURT,
Oen. Pas. Act, Portland. Or

Are You Going East?

Be eure and ice that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTE- R

T line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
Thi 1 the

QUE AT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Majrnlflcent Track. Peerlesa
Dining and Sleeping Car

Train nd Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given thla road a national reputa-
tion. Ail claaaea of uaaeenKera curried
on the veatibuled tralna without extra
charge- - Whip your freight and travel
over thla famoua lint. All agents. have
ticket.
W II MEAD. F. C. SAVaOE.

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Aft.
lis Wa?Binr,on at., or.

Mra, T. 8. fiawKlna. Chaitanoor.
Tenn any. "Shilor'a Vltallxer BKVrt)
MY Llt'K.' I ronnldw It tne bent ren-d- y

for a debilitated yatn I ever
td." For Lyjiia. Llvir or Kidny trouble. It excella. Pilv ':i eta.

For ! br J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SI NO LUNai'rop.

Ve have just received a fine ftSsortm.;nt.
of ChrlBtmaa toyH and novclik-s- , mul we
can save you money on anything you n.ny
aeed In thin line.

417 Bond Street, next door to Moulrr'a
(fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paiwr, Artists' ,ljt.;rla'j, Pal-t- j,

Oll,.GIai, etc. Japantse Mattl gi.
Rugs and Bamboo GooJs

365 Commercial Street.

0UNSET
u 1 iMiTrn

SEASON OF 1893.1891.

WILL KUJ

ToiiGe a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND ...

New Orleans

Over the Great

Vjunset oute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot complete, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vtotl-bule- d

TiunecontinontaJ Train in America.
New Equipment, especially dvaltpied for
Uila service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE USTOgM SflYlflCS BJWK

Acts as trustee for corporation and In-
dividual!.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time dupoBlti.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. YOUNG vice President
FXIANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS. - ,
'I

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, lien
Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Ouat Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
very way to makt them tha moat en-

joyable In town. All the "good thlnga"
of tha season cooked by our excellent
cook In tha moat delicious style. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to tha Palace
Restaurant tha place is a aufllclent guar
ante that ha will receive a good meat.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE UflD

WHARF" BUILDKH.
Addrass. box ilo, Psstoffie. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SflW(;iUiL.

A complete stock of lumber on tiaml
in the rough or drewted. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of flniuh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlcs and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN. Hrop'r.

4eajrii1a. Ctrmtm

KARL'S CLOVER ruwr k
H'ood purifier, gives restines andclearness to the compittxion and s.uesConstipation, n cts.. IW cts. 11.00,

ror caie Dy j. w. Conn.

INDORSED BT TIIR PRESS.
Gentlemen! Thi. tn hii. .1. ... .

have used K ratine's Heariacn rpnu!es
with satifactory reeults. 1 iy,ut--t a
DOX Which PTMt in. A . uni. . ...
cured me of a dreadful rick haiirii- -
My wlfs and mvsclf nave both uselthS mftritpln. TTHinnfr,.f....... ..... .u. bui c. wv ineNorman Lirbtr V'- - n --

commend them to the public tWinr. . .14... .u n v. - ajjuov nuai lucjr af rrpresenteil.
nesiiectriiitv.w HUT ,TTT

Ed. Gazette, Pleuant Unl. m'o.
, .- I

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole

Optaln iswpertnr, Tj. P. A.. 9.,r, Tr,
Pal., eays: "tsnik.n s (.'uturrii p.i n
s the first medit-in- 1 h ive ev.--r
that would no rr. any i
Cts. Bold by J. V,'. Ctmiu

r - '


